HIGH LEVEL PANEL - SDGs FROM CITIES’ PERSPECTIVES
Achievements and challenges for the elaboration of Voluntary Local Reviews in local governments in Latin America

Thursday, July 8, 2021
12.00pm Peru, Ecuador, Panama, Colombia Time

15 min
Relevance of the Voluntary Local Review in the cities’ commitments
- **Linda Maguire**  
  UNDP Regional Sub Director for Latin America and the Caribbean
- **Igor Garafulic**  
  Resident Coordinator for the United Nations in Peru

20 min
Local challenges in the formulations of the VLR
- **Claudia López**  
  Mayor of Bogota
- **Jorge Muñoz Wells**  
  Mayor of Lima
- **José Luis Martínez Almeida**  
  Mayor of Madrid

20 min
Implementation of local public policies and VLR / SDGs
- **Carolina Cosse (**)**  
  Intendant of Montevideo
- **Horacio Rodríguez Larreta (**)**  
  Chief of Government of the Autonomous City of Buenos Aires
- **Eduardo Paes**  
  Mayor of Rio de Janeiro

20 min
Final Comments
- **Carla Zacapa**  
  UNDP Deputy Representative for Peru
- **Andrea Pradilla**  
  GRI Hispanic America Director
- **Alessandra Nilo**  
  Grupo de Trabalho da Sociedade Civil para a Agenda 2030 de Brasil
- **Lina Muñoz Ávila**  
  University of Rosario of Bogotá – Max Planck Institute

10 min
Conclusions and Commitments

(**) Pre-confirmed